8 November 2018
Kia ora whanau,
TEAM KAPITI CAMPS: we’re on the countdown!
Camp one: (rooms 15, 16, 18) 19 - 23 November

Camp two: (rooms 13, 14, 17) 26 - 30 November

Meet at RBS hall, Monday (19 and 26 Nov) 5.45 (to leave by 6.15)
The buses will park in the Kapiti College bus area. Please drop bags off there and make your way to the school
hall.
Return to RBS hall Friday (23 and 30 Nov) approx 7.30 (ferry arrives 5.45pm). We will update our TK FB page as we
get closer that evening.
Gear list accompanies this notice This updated version is also available on the school website (under Teams, Team
Kapiti tab). This also has details of what should be in your child’s backpack on day one.
A reminder that no electronic devices (including cellphones, cameras, e-readers etc) are to be brought on camp.
Students who bring these are likely to receive a “strike” and miss activities.
Morning tea etc We save money by providing our own morning/afternoon teas. Please send the following with your
child. This will be handed in on arrival for sharing out during the week:
Girls: packet of biscuits and packet of muesli bars
Boys: ice cream container of fruit (grapes, mandarins, small apples)
Medication if you have informed us of medications for your child, please pack these in their bag. We will collect on
arrival at Teapot Valley.
If you wish to share any further details, please email Wendy
(wkeating@raumatibeach.school.nz) for camp one, and Karen (kmckay@raumatibeach.school.nz) for camp two.
Cabin and activity groups
Students have had these shared with them. We have made minor adjustments and continue to make any changes
during camp to ensure all students are settled and happy.
Payments
Thank you for ensuring that your payments are up-to-date. Payment reminder notices will be sent home next week.
Please contact Jackie Corbett (jcorbett@raumatibeach.school.nz) to make a payment arrangement for any outstanding
amounts.
We secured approximately $22,000 in grants from charitable trusts (Pelorus Trust and the Dennis and Alison Taylor
Memorial Trust). This has been a huge support to all of our families! I would like to thank all of the families who have
supported both in-school and out-of-school fundraisers and added signficantly to our camp funds; we are so grateful for
the time and energy you’ve given.

Please do not hesitate to contact us with any queries.
We’re really excited and the days seem to be ticking away fast...soon we’ll be on the ferry and beginning the camp
adventure!
Nga mihi nui tatou
No nga kaiako o te roopu Kapiti

